Chemistry on solid supports: defining events and titers by use of cleavable, assayable linking molecules.
The cleavable diamines cystamine, 5, and 1,6-diamino-3,4-dihydroxyhexane, 1, were bonded to solid supports and, with a simple, newly developed dinitrofluorobenzene-based assay, were used to define (a) titers of ligands and (b) chemistry distal to the support. Compound 1, which is cleavable with periodate, becomes a linking molecule which is stable to almost all conditions encountered in biochemistry and enjoys considerable hydrophilic character. Compound 5, which is cleavable with dithiothreitol, can be usefully applied to those systems which do not require reducing agents. These nucleophilic linking moieties were converted to cleavable electrophilic linkers by succinylation and p-nitrophenyl ester activation. The first preparation of a polysaccharide-linked support is described. The method also allows the chemical definition of ligands containing amino groups which are prepared by deblocking of protecting groups while on the support. The methodology should promote greater understanding of affinity chromatography materials and processes.